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Non - Shrink Sox To Please Dad We'll Get That Window

Yet, Aging Coach Says
RICHMOND. Va. (UP) Each

Dayton Rubber proJ
New Rubber For TW

With The Weather Department
Doris Day Can Always Find Work

afternoon this baseball season the
neighbors have watched an elderly
gray-haire- d man pitch to a seven-year-ol- d

boy on the 4300 block.

Old Brook Rd.
nun ,t ,,.,',

it:..

Passenger tires with the new
titan-mad- e wonder rubber, Lin-par-

are being offered motorists
for the first time in Western North
Carolina, according to W. A Brad
ley of the W. A. Bradley & Co..
local distributor for Dayton
Thorobred Tires.

Ultipana, a synthetic rubber

They predict that another Babe

Ruth is in the making. But ttiey

feel sure, too, that practice on me

t 4
u"

't'U'lofureproduced under a new low temper-
ature process is said to excell the n no
best natural rubber for tread wear uer liih

to 125- -
Fand resistance to cracking by 207

t HlDir., ......

even walk again," she said. "So I

learned how to sing instead."
The time came when she could

have gone on dancing, but she was
singing so well she didn't have to.

She became a successful dance
band singer and never danced pro-

fessionally again until she worked
in Michael Curtlz's "My Drean Is

Yours" at Warner Bros.
She leads a line of Hawaiian

dancers ot the rhythm of "Naga-

saki" in the movies.
"When 1 was feeling my very

lowest, and my leg ached and it
seemed as if my world had come
to an end." Miss Day said, "my
brother Paul used to make me
laugh by telling me that some day
I d realize the accident was really
a lucky break. That was after
I'd become famous as a weather
forecaster!

"The funny thing was that he
was right in a way. My lucky break,
learning to sing, came about cer-

tainly because of the bad breaks in
my leg."

, By PATRICIA CLARY
United Press Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (UP) Doris Day
is perhaps the only movie star
with a built-i- n barometer.

Miss Day always knows when it's
going to rain. She can feel it in
her bones.

"It's my broken leg,'' she ex-

plained. "It doesn't exactly ache,
but whenever a rainstorm is com-

ing up it always feels as if it's
going to."

This valuable talent for picnics,
movie locations and knowing when
to wear he rrubbers is part com-

pensation for a tragic accident that
kept the pert blonde in a hospital
bed for 14 months.

She was 16 and well on her way
to a successful dancing career
when, near Hamilton, O., the car
in which she was riding hit a train
and her leg was broken in several
places.

Learns to Sins
"The doctors said I might never

lawn is nearing an end.
From dribbling grounders to pop

flys to healthy whacks, the neigh-

bors have watched the boy's bat-

ting eye improve.
One afternoon the youngster

leaned into a fast one and poled a
long fly that thudded against an
opposite apartment building a
scant two inches beneath a win-

dow.
The neighbors with alarm over-

heard the elderly gentleman re-

mark as he retrieved the ball:
"We'll get that doggone window

yet."
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By DOROTHY ROE
Associated Press Fashion Editor

Th best Father's Day gift most
dads could have would be socks
that won't shrink.

The plaintive howls emitted by
the man of the family when he
opens his sock drawer to find his
best golf box shrunk to a size to
fit a boy have at last
borne fruit.

There's a new knitting yarn on
the market which has been chemi-
cally treated to prevent shrinking,
and smart daughters are using it
to knit the most popular Father's
Day gifts of the year.

A handsome pair of Argyle's knit
of shrink-resista- yarn, would be
the answer to practically any fath-
er's fondest wish .

The shrink-resista- process has
been used heretofore in certain
fabrics, with gratifying results, but
its appearance in knitting yarns is
strictly new.

Socks made of the new "wonder-ized- "

yarn can be tossed in with
the family wash and will come out
with colors still clear and bright
and size unchanged.

Tests made of garments knit of
treated and untreated wool showed
the former shrank a negligible 2 V-

iper cent after 15 washings, while
the latter lost more than 62 per
cent of its original size. The treat-
ed wool also remained soft and d,

while the untreated was
deemed unserviceable after the
fifth washing.

to 30'c.
Ultipara was first produced by

the Copolymer Corporation, Baton
Rouge, Louisiana, a government
owned synthetic rubber plant,

by a number of independ-
ent rubber companies.

The low temperature process of
bringing together Butadiene and
Styrene basic ingredients was pick-
ed up by United States Govern-
ment technicians when visiting
Germany after the War. These
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SHIFT GARDEN FIGHTS

NEW YORK (API Only two
boxing shows have been sched-

uled for Madison Square Garden
during July. The 20th Century
Sporting Club will hold two
Thursday shows, one on July 15,

the other on July 22. Ranch HoJ
8Y6ENERAL ELECTRICTHE FACT IS

Waynesville's Only Supper Club

"! - 1 T

WELL-HEELE- D . . . This lucky dad gets the ideal Father's

Day gift a pair of Argyles hand-kni- t of shrink-resista- nt

yarn which will keep them true to size.
vmcKen Boneless F

T-Bo-
ne Steak Scall

Fresh Shrimp Cmktuil
,,l : i

Young 'Tarzan'
Pops Up In CourtTransactions In Real Estate ueniiuus rooas cooked (o Order

We Specialize in Swift's Premium MiLONDON UI') Sydney Shaw's
hero is Tarzan.to ArC. C. Medford and wif:

Will Your Screens
Last This Season?
Don't look . . . just call 215 . . .

The PROTEX WEATHERSTRIP
AND SCREEN CO. representative
will be elad to check your screens
for you. If new screens are needed,
The PROTEX WEATHERSTRIP
AND SCREEN CO. handle the
famous WATSON ALL METAL
SCREEN, a screen that will last a

lifetime. So call 215 for an estim-
ate without obligation.
PROTEX WEATHERSTRIP AMI
SCREEN CO., 143 College Street,
Asheville, N. C. Ren Mayfleld will
be happy to discuss these problems
with you.
Springtime is house cleaning time.

. . . Let PROTEX WEATHER

STRIP AND .SCREEN CO. com-
pletely weather protect your house
before you start your Spring house
cleaning duties. They handle an

thur F. Keylon and wife.
James E. Henderson and

Police found out in court how
wife Shaw's hero worship
and j,,ai(l olf.

Shaw, arrested for breaking a

Homey Atmosphere
Quick and Courteous Ser

Fire Place

to C. Underwood Sinat tiers
wife.

James E. Henderson and wife to
Joyce Warren and wife.

LIGHTING DAW JONES Location: Country Club Di

LOCKER I NEW LAMP BULB In the Ninevu Section

No Minimum or Com Charge

Waynesvtlle Township

Lake Junaluska Assembly, Inc.,
to Lee F. Tuttle.

Harry W. Schuster and wife to
Fred P. Jacobs and wife.

W. Spauldin Underwood and
wife to Jack Edwards and wife.

Robert V. Welch and wife to G.
F. Mashburn and wife.

Robert V. Welch and wife to
Clyde Lyle.

Howard Hyatt, executor, and A.
T. Ward, trustee, to Lem Shep-har-

Elbert Soule Butterley and wife
to R. A. Malcolm and wife.

Harriett Smathers to Dan
and wife.

Crawford Memorial Park to
Walter J. White.

Clyde Fisher and wife to C. F.
Muse and wife.

L. L. Hollifield and wife to Miles
E. Dee and wife.

G. F. Mashburn and wife to J.

DEVELOPED BV GENERAL ELECTRIC U6HTIN6
EXPERTS WILL WITHSTAND PRESSURES OF MOPERN

QEZP4EA IT STAYS LIGHTED 700 FEETDOWN!
Open Every Day From 3 P. M. "Til 3

Dancing

tnilTie law, got tired of waiting
for his jail lunch He tore oft and
broke in two a cast iron feeding
hatch of his cell.

net Impatient. I get hold of
things like that or this," he said,
gabbing the edge of the witness
box.

"Slop that," said the magis-

trate's clerk. "We don't want you
pulling the dock to pieces."

Shaw's mother said:
"He can eat a two-pou- loaf

made inlo four sandwiches at a

sitting. If he fails to eat three
plates of potatoes, we wonder what
is wrong.

"When he was 10, he saw
Johnny Weissmuller as Tarzan
and since then he has not missed
a Tarzan film. After the first film
he climbed a big tree in our back

Haywood Saunders and wile to
Fred W. Brown and wife.

O. S. Scott and wife to 11. S.

Medlin and wife
A. E. Everhart to W. II. Parker.

Clyde Township

Billy Erastus Stamey and wife
to Jack M. Henson.

J. L. Thompson and wife to K.

F. Long and wife.
Inc., to George

H. Arthur and wife.
Inc., to Robert

D. Ledford and wife.
Ollie M. Collins, commissioner

of the court, to Paul Robinson and
wife.

all metal wcatherstrlpplng that
will not rust or corrode. Ftor a com-
plete Job Installed and inspected Meet Your Friends at thePRIVATE ROOM by skilled mechanics call the PRO'

mi ii ii "! r rt I TEX WEATHERSTRIP AND
SCREEN CO. For screen and
weather protection needs contact Ranch HoFOR DUI ict:

SPECIAL COMPARTMENT
IN G-- E OE LUXE

REFRIGERATORS KEEPS
BUTTER. FROM GETTING

TOO HARD ANOTHER.

PROTEX WEATHERSTRIP
AND SCREEN CO.

Asheville, N. C. Exclusive But Not Expensive
:

143 College Si Phone 215Fines Creek Township garden and built himself a wooden
R. Marcus.

Lem Shepard and wife to Wil-

lie Mae Rhinehart.
D. C. Ttn-pi-n and wife to Bertha

toand wifeJoseph Z. ClarkOP THE THOUGHTFUL
EXTRAS IN G-- E PRODUCTS. Glenn C. Palmer.

N. C. James and wife to Q. T.
Surrelt.

N. C. James and wife to Glenn
C. Palmer."illlllS

hideout,
"Within a few weeks he was

swinging from the branches, utter-
ing cries.

"He never knocks on the door
when he conies home. He opens the
letter box and sends through a
special Tarzan scream.

Since lie was about 14 he has
been iming a hundredweight bar
lo develop his muscles and he
brows it up and catches it with-

out any effort."

N. ('. James and wife to G. lv

Green and wile.

Scott Wilson.
Rixie Price to H. L. Price.
David Underwood, Jr., and wife

to Haywood Builders Supply Com-
pany.

Builders Supply Company, Inc.,
to Haywood Builders Supply Com-
pany, Inc.

Town of Waynesville to J. B.
Hoyle.

Town of Waynesville to Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Stevenson.

Charles E. Ray, Jr., executor, et
al. to David Underwood, Jr.

N. C. James and wife to Wayne
J. Moore and wife.

N. C. .lanic; and wife to Spencer
Fisher.

N. C. James and wife to Floyd

20-YEA- R

veterans!
G-- E PUMP MOTORS ON

SIACONE BROTHERS'

CALIFORNIA FA EM

HAVE GIVEN ZO YEARS'

STEADY SERVICE.

Fisher and wife.
N. C. James and wife to Goal

Fish and wife.
jiniels can drink 12 or 15

of water in half an hour.Inn
Josephus Daniel, Jr., and wife,

ct al. to Phala Hawkins Love.
Lake Junaluska Assembly, Inc.,

to C.
Jonathan Township

Archie M. Sale and wife
Boone Ferguson and wife.

Hev. W. M. Rathbone and wife
to Lillard Hand Mount and wife.

.1. K. Ferguson and wife to Thel-ni- a

U. Gemin.
M.

to Josephus Daniels, Jr., et al
Town of Waynesville to D.

Rhea.

You con put your confidence in

GENERAL ELECTRIC East Fork Township

Ward, trustee, to GeorgeA. TBeaverdam Township

J. D. Israel and wife to K. W.

Israel and wife.
Bell to Gilbert M. I'ar- -ffw fnd Writ Shaw . . . MIC Nttwv lr Monday Night . . . Coeif Coott

R. Sharp.
Lucy M

ris.

Pigeon Township

Joseph T. Blalock and James W.

Blalock to William Shay Blalock
and wife.

W. W. Russell and wife to Ray
Wood.

John A. Berry and wife to Leon-

ard S. Farmer.
William C Blalock and wife et

al. to Joseph T. Blalock and James
W. Blalock.

Mary is a Popular PARTY LltlER

Ivy Hill Township

J. P. Holt and wife to II. 11. Holt
and wife.

Lillard Hand Mount and Bonnie
Henderson Mount to T. L. Camp-

bell.
T. L. Campbell and wife to Lon-ni- e

L. Lyda and wife.
C B. Ferguson and wife to Hilda

Moody Sale.

White Oak Township
Richard W. Green to Thomas

Green.
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"Grit$t wileoj tv.r - new i. i v
discovery in man-maa- e

deep-tr-

Z2 grips the road better in - ,

mi mium tires. This means wms &LONGEST W1UAGI
for you! Exhaustive tests proe "

. . to the best natural rubber.YOU CAN GtTfOR

-
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o ..rAft Ka oun re qtuca vShe's considerate of others I TAX IXTKA tot

yWrMtta Rood Hazoni
. tWarrantv

She never interrupts
'when line it in use

She releases line in emergency

She gives purtjr called

i
I Distrihntnl in WMm Hnrih Carolina by W. A. Bradh-- r

-.-frjC;- GET TOP PRICES FOR YOUR WOlM
t 1 mi mm i TT .1 mjrDQ.time to answer uaoe &nell bervice, nazci w .

Underwood Sinclair Service, vva- y-
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Opf- - Wt, Kin Fnrurn icwicitt. Irur , Vorld nghts mrrvctf

Dig uniex service atauon,'TVhy wash to go to the movies? You sit in the dark!"


